
Air Conditioning

Business Center

Fitness Center

High-speed Internet access

Large closets/storage

Outdoor Pool

Patio or Balcony

Washer/Dryer in-suite

FLOORPLANS

COMMUNITY/APARTMENT AMENITIES

LEARN MORE ON OUR WEBSITE

LINK BROOKSTOWN
150 Peters Creek Parkway
Winston Salem, NC 27101 | 1-855-782-9847

The urban living experience you have been craving is finally here.
The Link Apartments® Brookstown urban living community gives
you everything you have been looking for in an apartment home in
downtown Winston-Salem, NC. Experience soaring nine-foot
ceilings, restaurant-quality gourmet kitchens, spacious and light
interiors, and private patios with stunning views of BB&T Ballpark.
Indulge in the benefits of a cyber cafe, relax on the edge of a
saltwater pool, or enjoy a workout in the cutting-edge workout
facility. At Link Apartments® Brookstown, you can enjoy it all. This
modern community of apartments for rent in downtown Winston-
Salem, NC, offers an unparalleled living experience with resort-
inspired amenities that will make you feel instantly at home. No
matter your type of lifestyle, you will find the homes at Link
Apartments® Brookstown are the right fit. (+more) From our ideal
downtown location, the Winston-Salem apartments at Link
Apartments® Brookstown put you near it all. Take in a game at
BB&T Ballpark, which is within walking distance of the community.
Head over to the Stevens Center to catch a show or enjoy lunch
with friends at a local West End coffee shop or restaurant. Because
of the central location, you’ll spend less time traveling to your
destination, and more time enjoying life in Winston-Salem. And,
with all of the amenities at your disposal within the community
itself, much of what you need and want is right here at home. It’s
the best of both worlds, including a vibrant downtown scene and
an accommodating home environment, and it’s ready for you to
discover in Link Apartments® Brookstown. Welcome home.



https://www.vipcorporatehousing.com/properties/link-brookstown.html
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